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Mrs. Marina Oswald. 
Forter? widow of the ac- | 
ised ‘assassin of Presi- 
cent John F. Kennedy, re-7 

. ted this afternoon, to” 
the office of Nisfrict At-- 
torney Jim Garrison for-. 
her second appearance of; . 
ile day- before the: 0; a6 Bee 

jury-”,' ‘ans Parish grand 
_ bhe -wife of the late Lee) 
Harvey Oswald testified fog- 
ep hour this morming and 

_ "as called back as the jury, 
“sumed its probe of the 35-7 
sussination this afternoon. 44< 

SHARING THE- spotlight 
: day was another grand jury 

. “silness, Kerry Thornley of 
. Trmpa, Fla., who was a Ma- 
=e-Eorps buddy of Oswald 
“uring the late 1950s. ~~ 

; Thornley, who lived in the 
.;  Freoch Quarter during the 

suminer of 1863, was before 
““e jury for neariy three 
“airs this morning, and was 
*‘ated for another session la- 
:“# this: afternooa, .¢ 

EMERGING FROM the jury. 
at the luncheon break, 
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oGer.saw Oswald again after 
“le ‘of 1959. Garrison con- 
hds Oswald and Thornicy 

’ < associates here during 

Thornley would not discuss. 
““e testimony he gave fe thé 

. Uhised-door ‘session, but h¢ 
wg issue with Garrison. on- 

e ay) points, . * ee 
ot Le ay ae 

a! 

  

   

we he SATD GARRISON ac- - 
“ted the Warren Commis- 
Bs f' f pot asking him, Thorn- 
At "hy cr he knew Oswald. 
24.) Ww Orleans. fio. 
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Asked Hf he agreed with 
Garrison's thésis that Oswald 

| was a_right-winger rather 
than a Communist, he said he ° 

‘ thought Oswald was an “idle. ' 
parlog Communist-type, but. | 
when he became disillusioned? ; 

st with the Soviet Union, per-.4 
haps be changed his views. I 3 
never thought he was a right- 4 

%. 

COURTHOUSE SOURCES 
Said today's session would” 
last late into the afternoon in 

an effort to wind up the pro- 
ceedings today. Marina had. 

- been subpenaed for today and 
lomorrow. 
Garrison, it was learned, 

personally questioned Thorn- 
ley before the jury, but did 
not question Marina. 
Today’s activity got under 

way when Marina and her 
husband arrived at the Crim- 
ina] Courts building. . 

MARINA would: make no | 
comment as she and her sec- 
ond husband, Kenneth Jess 
Porter of Irving, Tex., walked 

  
the jury room. 

- The attractive 26-year-old 
Dionde appeared in a blue 
raincoat over a blue dress with 
red and yellow piping. She 
wore her hair short. Her hus- 
band wore a dark suit. . 

. Marina was accompanied in- 
to the jury room by her hus- 
band, an unusual procedure. 
Usually, not even an attorney 
Goes into the jury room with 
a witness. 

Also unusual was the fact 
that Marina had no attorney 
advising her outside the jury 
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'{ told them no,” Thornley sai 

‘ and. forme 

Of the trial of last August in 
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There wete two other court - 
developments today in Garri- 

‘s probe of the slaying of 
Prestdent :Joha F. Kennedy. : 
Dean ‘A, Andrews, a lawyer 

assistant DA in 
Jefferson Parish, declared 
himself a pauper in a hearing | 
before Criminal District Judge: 
Frank J. Shea. By taking the } ~ 
pauper’s oath, Andrews won 
for his new atlorneys, John P. 
Dowling and Walter D. Kelly, 
a free copy of the transcript 

which Andrews was convicted 
of perjury. 
Andrews’ attorneys want 

the transcript to press the 
appeal of his conviction and 
three-month jail term im- 
posed by Judge Shea. He was 
convicted of giving conflicting 
testimony in the Kennedy jo-{ * 
vestigation. © 

In the other touM action, | « 
Thomas Beckham, who was 
ordered to New Orleans last 
week from Omaha to testify, 
gol permission to go back to i- 
Nebraska under court orders 
to return here Feb. 15 for ar 
grand jury appearance. 

BECKHAM told Judge Mat- j - 
thew S. Braniff that he had- 
sold $4,000 worth of tickets to 
three country music shows In 
Alliance, Neb., for Saturday 
night and needed to be pres- 

t qn . 

Judge Braniff gave permis- }. 
sion, with no objection from 
the DA’s office, but told Beck- 
ham that if he did not re- j- 

  

turn he would be held in con- an 
tempt of court. os 
Beckham had showed up at 

the court bDuilding about 9 
a.m. accompanied by a body-   

ard and his brother, : : 
via aS yearing, Uke Beckhaii Bid j 
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foueht extradition, saying sha! 
did not know anything that 
vould help Garrison in his in- 
vestigation. - -.-° 

But a judge in Dallas ruled 
she was a “material and! 
ncurssary” witness. She and ; 
her husband drove bere ‘yes- 
ferday. 
The DA’s office hid indicat- 

ed that both Mazina and 
Thornley would be questioned 
about Oswald's sssociations 
here in 1963. 
Marina said earlier, “I don't 
think E could help in Mr. Gar- 
rison’s work.” She has denied 
knowing any of the figures 
Garrison has associated with 
the probe. : 
When the DA's officé “sub- 

penaed -Mrs.-Porter, Assistant 
DA James L. Alcock said -his 
office has “some very In- 

in uestions . to ask } eee. teresting _a a 
Mrs. Oswald. We have Indi- 
cations she was with Lee 
when’ he talked to people we 
are interested in,” he added. 

At the time she said she 
would “hate to go down there 
because Mr. Garrison Is so 
oowerful. I don’t know if I 
could prove my innocence to 
him.” 

THE SUBPENA for Thorn- 
ley. who at first indicated he 
would fight to stay in Florida 
but later relented, said he had 
been seen in the company of 
Oswald while Oswald was 
living in New Orleans. 

~ '. 
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States-ttem Prete. 
DEAN A. ANDREWS 
Ea route to court. 
    as a minister and cholo- 

gist, {is originally {rom the 
Kew Orleans area and the 
DA's office reportedly wan 
to question him about his 
leged association with/ the 
late David Ferrie. 

Garrison has pegged Ferrie 
as a participant in the as- 

Uhm» who tags himself eassination of Kennedy. 
sxald, who the Warren 

Commission concluded was 
the lone assassin, was shot 
to death by Jack Ruby two 
davs after the President was 

killed, —. eee ee 

  

  

  

      

 


